
All produce is sourced from Scottish suppliers

BREAKFAST 

Hot Breakfast Rolls - £2.50
Add 50p for bacon, lorne sausage, link sausage, haggis, black pudding or fried egg

Full Scottish Breakfast (served till 12pm) - £7.50
Free-range egg, bacon, lorne sausage, link sausage, haggis, black pudding, potato 

scone and beans.

LUNCH

Homemade Soup of the Day - £4.00
Served with homemade wheaten bread

Soup & Sandwich Combo - £6.50
Baked ham, egg mayo, tuna mayo, chicken mayo &

cheese savoury

Paninis &Toasties - £6.25
Tomato, mozzarella &pesto, bacon, brie &cranberry, chicken, mango chutney & 

roasted peppers, mature cheddar & homemade caramelised onion, haggis 
&cheese

All paninis & toasties are served with side salad & crisps

BURGERS

The Ultimate Burger - £9.95
Not for the faint hearted, the signature Bisley burger is a feast of  Scottish beef 

with smoked cheese, chilli & black pudding

All burgers are served in a brioche bun with a side of homemade coleslaw,
salad & chips

ALTERNATIVES

Baked Potatoes (served with side salad) - £6.25
Choice of filling: chicken mayo, haggis & cheese, tuna mayo, mature cheddar & 

caramelised red onion

Breaded Golden Scampi Tails - £7.95
Served with chips, homemade tartar sauce, peas & salad

SIDES
Bowl of chunky chips - £2.95

Side Salad - £2.50
Coleslaw - £1.50

HOME BAKING
Selection of delicious cakes, 
tablets, flapjacks & biscuits

From £1

COFFEE & HOT CHOOLATE
Latte - £2.40

Cappuccino - £2.60
Flat White - £2.00
Americano - £1.80
Macchiato - £2.60

Hot Chocolate - £2.40

TEAS & HERBAL TEAS
Selection of teas & herbal teas £1.80

Steak Burger - £7.50
Venison Burger - £7.50

Pork & Chorizo Burger - £7.50
Veggie Burger - £5.00

HOT DRINKS & MILKSHAKES

MILKSHAKES
Banana - £2.95

Strawberry - £2.95
Chocolate - £2.95 

Cold drinks from fridge - from 90p
Open Tuesday to Saturday 9am – 5pm. Sundays 10am – 4pm.

Wednesdays over summer months open till 7:30pm.
01835870280

Bisley at Braidwood, Midlem, Selkirk TD7 4QD
www.bisleyshooting.co.uk


